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Abstract 
Background: To screen high risk groups for 
HIV/AIDS and  Syphilis 
Methods: In this cross sectional study high risk 
groups , i.e., transgenders, female sex workers (FSW), 
males sex workers (MSW), intravenous drug users 
(IVDUs) and long run truck drivers were screened 
for HIV and Syphilis. One hundred and twenty six 
samples were analyzed during study. Serum from all 
concerned subjects was analysed for HIV and 
Syphilis testing by Immuno Chromatography 
Technique. Positive samples of HIV were confirmed 
by ELISA method. Syphilis ultra rapid test device, a 
qualitative membrane based immunoassay for 
detection of Treponema pallidum antibodies 
IgG/IgM, was used for Syphilis screening . 
Results:Total 126 volunteers were screened for 
HIV/AIDS and Syphilis. Majority of the individuals 
were in productive years of their lives.A very high 
ratio of syphilis (76.9%) and HIV (23.0%) was  seen 
in transgender population.   IDUs were 16.6% 
Syphilis positive and 33.3 % HIV positive due to 
needle sharing.  MSW were 27.27 % Syphilis positive 
and 0 % HIV positive. FSW were 20% syphilis 
positive and 0% HIV positive.  Truck drivers were 
3.12% Syphilis positive and none was HIV positive. 
Risk behaviours were common in these groups and 
knowledge of HIV and sexually transmitted diseases 
(STI) was extremely low. Protection against risk was 
low, but those sex workers who reported using 
condoms at last sex had lower rates of infection. 
Conclusion: The prevalence of sexually 
transmitted diseases in high risk groups points 
towards adopting preventive and interventional 
strategies . 
Key Words: Sexually transmitted diseases, 
HIV/AIDS, Syphilis  
Introduction 
     Sexullay trasmirtted diseases (STDs) have 
complicated human existence for centuries. Globally, 
approximately 15 million new cases  of STD occur 
every year. Of these, four million affect 15- to 19- year- 
olds, and 6 million affect 20- to 24- year old. The 
sexually transmitted diseases include a whole  
conundrum of diseases with different etiologic  agents 
incriminated, i.e., viruses (herpes simplex virus, 
hepatitis B virus, human papilloma virus, human 
immunodeficiency virus), chlamydiae (Chlamydia 
trachomatis), mycoplasmas (Ureoplasma urealyticum), 
bacteria (Niessseria gonorrhoeae, , Haemophilus 
ducreyi, Colymmatobacterium granulomatis, Shigella 
species, Campylobacter species), spirochetes 
(Treponema pallidum) and protozoa (trichomonas 
vaginalis, entamoeba histolytica, giardia lamblia). Of 
the 10 leading infectious diseases that require 
notification of the Centers for Disease Control (CDC), 
in the United states , five –chlamydial infection, 
gonorrhoea, acquired immunodeficiency syndrome 
(AIDS), syphilis, and hepatitis B are STDs.1  
       Human Immunodeficiency virus / Acquired 
Immunodeficiency Virus  HIV/AIDS) and Syphilis are 
two important sexually transmitted diseases. Sex 
workers, transgenders, intravenous drug users and 
truck drivers are prone to acquire these infections 
because of their peculiar life style. HIV/AIDS is a viral 
disease and Syphilis is caused by a spirochete  
Treponema pallidum. In Pakistan like rest of the 
world, there are risk groups prone to get infected by 
sexually transmitted diseases, most importantly HIV 
and Syphilis. During the last few years HIV prevalence 
in Pakistan has taken the form of concentrated 
epidemic in at least two high risk groups, namely 
intravenous drug users (IDUs) and sex workers. 
Initially factors that facilitated the proliferation of HIV 
infection include transmission through a large number  
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of repatriates and needle-sharing intravenous drug 
users, unscreened blood users, unscreened blood 
transfusions and sexual illiteracy. 2- 6 Pakistan had 
remained sheltered from the HIV virus. However, the 
graph of newly discovered HIV positive patients 
continue to rise year by year. Syphilis increases the 
risk  of HIV transmission by two to five times  and co-
infection is common . 7 Migrations in near past from an 
adjacent country, crowding, poor sanitation, untoward 
sexual habits all lead to an increased prevalence of 
different diseases, while sexually transmitted diseases 
constitute a notable proportion in this regard, 
Displacement of persons due to war and other factors, 
famines, drought and deporting may   inadvertently 
increase vulnerability to HIV, Syphilis  and other 
sexually transmitted diseases. Deteriorating morality, 
extra marital sex,  low literacy, cultural reticence for 
sex education are further compounding the  
problem.6,,8-12 
 
Subjects and Methods 
   This cross sectional study was conducted in 
Department of Pathology, District Head Quarters 
Hospital, Rawalpindi, from July 2014 – October 
2014.High risk groups of HIV/AIDS and Syphilis are 
Transgender, female sex workers, males sex workers, 
intravenous drug users (IVDUs) and long run truck 
drivers were screened for HIV and Syphilis. One 
hundred and twenty six samples were analyzed 
during study.Serum from all concerned subjects was 
analysed for HIV and Syphilis testing by Immuno 
Chromatography Technique. Positive samples of HIV 
were confirmed by ELISA method. Syphilis ultra rapid 
test device, a qualitative membrane based 
immunoassay for detection of Treponema pallidum 
antibodies IgG/IgM, was used for Syphilis screening . 
 
Results 
    Total 126 volunteers were screened for HIV/AIDS 
and Syphilis. Majority of the individuals were in 
productive years of their lives (Table 1).A very high 
ratio of syphilis seen in transgender population( 76.9 
% ) and HIV( 23.0 %).   IDUs were 16.6% Syphilis 
positive and 33.3 % HIV positive due to needle 
sharing.  MSW were 27.27 % Syphilis positive and 0 % 
HIV positive. FSW were 20% syphilis positive and 0% 
HIV positive.  Truck drivers were 3.12% Syphilis 
positive and none was HIV positive (Table 2). Risk 
behaviours are common in these groups and 
knowledge of HIV and STI was extremely 
low.Protection against risk was low, but those sex 
workers who reported using condoms at last sex had 
lower rates of infection. 
 
Table 1: High risk groups- Age and sex 
 Transgender FSW IDUs MSW Truck 
Drivers 
Age 18-40 18-35 18-60 16-35 18-50 
Sex 
Transgender F 
M:90 
F:10 
M M 
 
Table 2: High risk groups- HIV and Syphilis 
prevalence and demographic variables 
 Syphilis 
(%) 
HIV 
(%) 
Smokin
g 
(%) 
Condoms and 
use of other 
contraceptive 
measures(%) 
Education
( %) 
Transgender 76.9 23 80 10 16 
Female sex 
worker 
20 0 32 70 40 
Male sex 
worker 
27.27 0 52 8 45 
Injecting drug 
users 
16.6 33.3 95 25 55 
Truck drivers 3.12 0 70 30 52 
 
Discussion 
    A high prevalence of Syphilis is found in 
transgender population which is 76.9%. They have a 
little knowledge about STI and HIV because level of 
education is very low, about 16 %. Condom use is rare 
about 10 % among transgender as it is high risk 
behavior. In discussion with this group it was 
observed that they think that condom is just for 
contraceptive measure and so they have no need to go 
for it and waste money on buying condoms. 
Transgender persons are isolated from society. So they 
have a lot of problems in jobs or earning livelihood. 
Few of them were observed working as tailor, dress 
designer, and as sales boy in garment shops. Few of 
them were doing home based jobs like cleaner and 
cook. These persons were not involved in sexual 
activity and were free from any STI. But most of 
transgenders earn money by dancing in marriages, 
begging, and sex work. In this group there is very low 
level of education and mostly ignorance. HIV 
prevalence was 23.0% which is alarming situation for 
all health department governing bodies. Male to 
female and female to male transgenders  experience 
severe employment, housing and health care 
discrimination and many  engage in behaviours that 
put them at risk for HIV and other sexually 
transmitted diseases.13-21  The epidemiologic climate 
for the spread of sexually transmitted diseases exists in 
Pakistan, fostered by a high illiteracy rate, low status 
of women, inadequate health care and a culture in 
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which sex education and public discussion of sexual 
behaviour are strictly a taboo.5,22  Many HIV positive 
persons give history of working abroad, where they 
had contact with sex workers . 2  
In the last few years  HIV prevalence has 
gradually risen in Pakistan  among IDUs . 6,8-10,23 HIV 
prevalence is very high ( 33.3 % ) in IDUs. The 
prevalence of HIV among IDUs suggest alarm. Family 
Health International (FHI) sponsored a cross sectional 
study which indicated 23%  sero-prevalence in 
Karachi.24 In Hyderababad it was 25,4% and in Sukkur 
it was 19.2%.25 Findings of a second generation 
surveillance (SGS) conducted in Pakistan in two 
rounds in 2006 and 2007 indicate  presence of HIV 
positive IDUs in more than eight cities in all four 
provinces of the country. The findings of the 
surveillance have also established the fact that  
Pakistan has progressed from low to concentrated 
level  of the epidemic. 26 More recent data gathered 
through ongoing surveillance among IDUs revealed 
further alarming results with an overall prevalence 
rate of 15.8% in 4039 IDUs surveyed in 12 cities across 
Pakistan. It is estimated that approximately there are 
three million drug users in Pakistan and drug use is 
increasing by 10% a year .17   Main cause of it is needle 
sharing. IDUs were found unemployed and were 
involved in sex work to get money for drugs and 
begging. Syphilis in this group was 16.6%. 65% of 
them were married and having sex with their spouse, 
so transmitting infection to their family. 55 % were 
educated and condom use in this group was 25 %. 
    FSW are 20 % positive for Syphilis. Condom use is 
higher in this group that is 70 % as contraceptive 
measure.  FSW belong to low income families. Females 
of young age about 18 to 30 are observed working as 
FSW. Level of education is good in FSW as compared 
to other HRGs that is 40 %. Male sex workers were 
27.7% Syphilis positive as they also rare use condom 
or some other protective measure. Condom use in this 
group is 8 %. Unemployed, unmarried, lack of shelter, 
low money or no source of income promotes men sex 
work. These are self identified and are present in bus 
stops, rush areas, parks in evening times. 18    
Truck drivers are migrants and travel on long 
routes even for days to weeks. they remain away from 
their wives for long time. To fulfill their sexual desire 
they engage in sex with cleaner on their truck. Truck 
drivers were 3.12% Syphilis positive as they have high 
risk behavior. They are mostly  uneducated, ignorant 
to health issues. They also rarely use condoms. 
Condom use in this group is 30 %. In a study of truck 
drivers attending a sexually –transmitted diseases 
clnic in Karachi, 40% of them reported sexual contact 
with  female commercial sex workers and 90% of these 
had sexual contacts with more than one female sex 
worker. Multiple homosexual contacts were reported 
by 53% in this study. 9  Pakistan has high rates of 
internal and external migrations. Being away from 
their families , these groups are at risk for sexually 
transmitted diseases (STDs) ,as they are apt to engage 
in casual  sexual relations with commercial sex 
workers and/or other partners male or females.  9    
     Intravenous drug abusers are a known  cohort of 
paid blood  donors.  Over 50% of blood banks in 
Pakistan provide monetary reimbursements to blood 
donors . Blood bank practices such as exclusion of high 
risk donors  and screening for blood-borne diseases 
are considered to fall far short of WHO standards. 
Improvements in blood bank practices are needed. 27   
     The HIV epidemic is currently in its early stages 
among people who sell sex, but there may be potential 
for a much greater spread given the levels of other 
sexually transmitted infections found and the 
concomitant low levels of both protective knowledge 
and risk-reducing behaviours. 
 
Conclusion 
1. The extent and possibilities of spread of sexually 
transmitted disease are not yet fully understood in 
Pakistan. Data proves this complacency as 
inappropriate  
2. Feasibility of intervention programmes is required 
to check the emerging menace of sexually 
transmitted diseases  
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